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ALUMNI REGISTRATION FORM

Representation Position/Title

Please indicate if you will be attending the following programs/events:

Ritual Workshop (Fri. night)

Alumni Academy (Saturday) - $50

Leadership Luncheon (Sat. noon)

Awards Banquet (Sat. night) - $50

Alumni Academy (Sunday morning)

YES NO

Please list guests ($35 each) and main dish preference

Please fill out the following if you are attending the Awards Banquet Saturday night:

Will you be bringing guest(s)?

Main Dish Preference

National Office of Beta Sigma Psi
2408 Lebanon Ave.
Belleville, IL  62221

office@betasigmapsi.org
(618) 235-0014

Will you need lodging? YES NO If so, which nights will you need lodging? Friday Saturday Sunday

How do you wish to pay for lodging? I will include payment for lodging in my check I send to the National Office.

I will pay for lodging upon check-in at the hotel.

Room Request * - includes tax

2 double beds ($92.15/night)*

1 king bed ($92.15/night)*

1 king suite ($109.65/night)*Registration and payment for the 2010 National Convention is due December 10th, 2009.  The registration form may be printed and
mailed to the National Office or e-mailed as an XML file to kevin.stinn@betasigmapsi.org.  Each member who is registered shall
receive a confirmation e-mail no more than 48 hours following receipt of the registration form.
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